
To Let
Cost effective fitted space available within easy 
reach of the City and Tech City.

Large open plan working space•

4 x meeting rooms•

Large kitchen/Breakout space•

Air conditioning•

Suspended Ceiling•

2 x Passenger Lifts•

Manned Reception•

Demised WCs•

25 Worship Street
London, EC2A 2DX

3,106 sq ft

288.56 sq m

Reference: #5262

jll.co.uk



: 

Summary

Available Size 3,106 sq ft / 288.56 sq m

Rent £49.50 per sq ft

Rates Payable £19.35 per sq ft

Service Charge £12.21 per sq ft (including utilities)

EPC C

Location

Originally constructed in the early 20th century, the property was 

extensively redeveloped in 2009 within the existing facades and 

structural frame to provide high specification offices to suit a wide 

range of modern businesses. Positioned conveniently between the City 

and The Silicon Roundabout there are an abundance of well known 

local occupiers and amenity.

Accommodation

Floor/Unit Size Rent Rates 

Payable

Service 

Charge

Availability

1st 3,106 
sq ft

£49.50 
per sq ft

£19.35 /sq 
ft

£12.21 /sq 
ft

Available

Specification

The 1st floor is available in a fitted condition and benefits from a large 

open plan working area, large

kitchen/breakout area, private offices, meeting rooms, server room and 

cabling.

- Large open plan working space

- 5x private offices or meeting rooms

- large kitchen/breakout space

- Air-Conditioning

- Suspended Ceiling

- Fully accessible raised floors

- 2x passenger Lifts

- Manned reception

Nick Lines

07817586971

nick.lines@eu.jll.com

25 Worship Street
London, EC2A 2DX
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